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40°)tith ~1' ~2 aDd~3 valuesequalto 4'5,50a'ld92·5 t 30°and 10,93ald 107at 40°respectively.
Pb(fI)-6-aminohexanoatesystem- Similar results
wereobtainedwith Pb(II)-6-aminohexa'loatesystem
wherdfour complexspeciesMX1, MX2, MX3 ald
MX4 ~reformed. The valuesof ~1>~2' ~3 and~4 are90, 0,165an 1000at 30°and 20,620,340and
1040i at 40°. The polarographiccharacteristics
aloDglwiththeFo([X]) valuesarepresentedin Table
2. I~hasbeenobservedthatat highertemperature
(40°)[the valuesof ~j increasesuggestinghigherstabi11tyof the c mplexes.This mi htbe dueto
th.ef*t thatat highertemperaturethedissociationof lig~nd,which is a w akacid, is facil tated nd
hence!moreliga'1dionsareavailablefor coordination
with ~etal ions.
0,1:comparingthe valuesof stability COilsta'1ts
for tl~'e I.lighestcomplexMXj, it canbe concluded
that h ceomplexesformedby Pb(II) are stroilger
fhan hoseby Cd(II).














































an ionic strengthof O·IM (NaCl04) using graphical
methodof Leden. Only threecomplexes1:1, 1:2
and 1:3 are formedin eachcasein the rangeof
reagentconcentrationsemployed(Zn2+=10-3M and
reagent=0 to 0·4Mor 0·9M). Thevaluesof metal-
ligandstabilityconstantsarein thesequencexpected
from the reagentaffinitiesfor hydrogenion. The
plotofmetal-ligandstabilityconstant(logK1) against
theprotonassociationconstant(pK:!H+)ofthereagent
is linear;buttheslopeof theplotis lessthanunity.
Thedeviationfromtheunit slopeis attributedto the
It-bondformationbetweenthe metal ion and the
donoratomof thereagent.Protonassociationcon-
stantsof the reagentshavealsobeendeterminedin
ethanol-water(25%. vjv) mediumat 30°and at an
ionic strength J.l ,=O·lM (NaCl04) using Calvin-
BjerrumpH titrationtechnique.
STEPWISE stability constantsof pyridine andsomeof its derivativeswith Cd(II) and Zn(II)
have beendeterminedin aqueousmediumpoten-
tiometrically by Desai and Kabadi1. Sun and
Brewer2 have evaluatedthe formationconstants




lutidine have not been determinedso far. This
study has be;;ncarriedout potentiometricallyin
ethanol-watermedium(25:75,vJv) at 30°utilizing
the methodsuggestedby Leden3. Ethanol-water
mediumhasbeenusedbecauseof thepoorsolubility
of thesereagentsin water. For comparison,the




in the samemixed solventmediumat 30°using
Calvin-BjerrumpH titration techniqueas applied
by Irving and Rossotti4•
All the chemicalsexcept the ligands were of
AR grade. In thepreparationof differentsolutions,
freshly prepareddoubly distilled CO2-free water
was used. The ethanolused for the experiments
was purifiedby the met!-od describedby Voge15•
The reagentsweredistilledunderreducedpressure
before use. Zinc perchloratesolution of known
strength (O'lM) was preparedby dissolvingzinc
oxide in equivalentquantity of perchloric acid






solved. It wasthengentlyboiledand filteredand
the solutionwasmadeup to desiredvolume. Zinc




sameas given in the previouspublication7.
Zinc amalgamelectrode(Zn-Hg) employedto
measurethe[Zn2+]in solutionwaspreparedbyadding
specpurezinc (6g) to triply distilledmercury(300
g) andabout10ml of diluteperchloricacid. The
contentswereheatedtill it formeda homogeneous
mixture and thereafterthe liquid amalgamwas
cooledand washedwith diluteperchloricacid.
The H-typetitrationcell (A) in whichthemiddle
compartment was separatedby two sinteredglass
discswasemployed.
Pt+ I Quinhydrone I Agar-agar I Zn(ClO.).
(saturated)+ I saturated I + (1 mM)HClO. (O'OOlM) with NaClO.






Details of the experimentalprocedureused for
the presentstudyarethe sameas reportedearlier'.
A seriesof e.m.f.readingswith the cellof the type
(A) was takenon Pye potentiometerof sensitivity
0·1mV at various[ligands],keeping[Zn2+]constant.
To keepthetotal [metalion]constantin theright-
hand compartmentof the cell (A), the ligand
solutioncontainingthe same[metalion] as that
presentinitially in the right-handcompartmentof
the cell, was prepared.The [metalion] employed
was 103-M and the [ligand]was variedfrom 0 to
0·4or 0·9M. The datawerecollectedat a constant
temperatureof 300±0.1°. The e.m.f. of the cell
is givenby
E =E'- RTIn CMnF
whereE' includesthepotentialof referencelectrode,
the liquid junctionpotentialand contributiondue
to activityof metalionsin amalgamelectrodeand
activitycoefficients.All thesefactorswereassumed
11:0 remainconstantthrougl.outthe measurements.
In the above-mentionedrelation,CM is the total
[metalion] and other symbolshave their usual
significance8.
Metal-ligand stability constants- In absenceand
presenceof theligand,thee.m.f.of the cellis given
by Eqs. (1)and (2)respectively.
El =E'-~JIn CM
E2 =E'- ~~In [M]
where[M]=free Zn2+ion concentrationin equi-
librium. Hence
!lE =E2-El =~~lne/>=0·03loge/>at 30°forn =2
... (3)
TABLE 1- PROTON- AND METAL-LIGAND STABILITY
CONSTANTS .









In Eq. (3)e/>is thedegreeof complexformationand
is definedastheratioof totalconcentrationof metal
ionsaddedinitially to theequilibriumconcentration
of freemetalions.
An expressionfor thefunctionofe/>in termsof free
ligandconcentration[L] hasbeenderivedby Leden3•
The freeligandconcentration[L] is foundout using
the formationfunctionn as proposedby Bjerrum9•
The variousequationsand the methodused for
findingout the [L] valuesaregivenin theprevious
publication7•From the data collected,the con-
secutiveoverall metal-ligandstability constants
~N were obtainedusing the graphicalmethodof
Leden3.
Proton-ligand stability constants- The experi-
mentalprocedureadoptedfor the determination




medium. The proton-ligandstability constants
designatedasPKN::+ andthemetalstabilityconstants
of the reagentsarerecordedin Table1.
The data in Table 1 indicatethe formationof
only 1:1, 1:2 and 1:3 (metal-ligand)complexes.
Thevaluesof thestabilityconstantsof thecomplexes
ofZn2+withpyridineareobservedto bein fairagree-
ment with those reportedearlierl. The stability
constants of the variousZn2+complexeslie in the
ligandorder:3,4-lutidine>3,S-lutidine>4-ethyl-
pyridine > pyridine. This order compareswell
with that of theirPKN::+ valuesas is generallyex-
pectedOnthebasisof Lewis'definitionof acidsand
bases. The increasei!1the valuesof stabilitycon-
stantsof4-ethylpyridine,3,5-lutidineand3,4-lutidine
complexesof Zn2+when comparedto those of
pyridinecanbe attributedto the electron-donating
natureof thealkylgroupspresentin tbesereagents.
It wasobservedthat the plot of log Kl (log~1)
againstpKN::+ waslinear,but the slopeof theline
was only 0,3. Similar behaviour was exhibited
by the Cd2+ complexes7and Ag+complexesof the
ligands. It has been reportedl•2that Cd2+,Zn2i'
and Ag+are capableof formingdn-frrc bondswith
pyridine and substitutedpyridines. The metal
ionshavetheird-orbitalscompletelyfilledandhence
!.-+M,(J-bondingcouldtakeplaceby theacceptance
of a lonepair of electronsfromthenitrogenofthe
ligands. M~L, n-bondingcanOCcurby the partial
transferof electronsof themetalionsto thevacant
p-orbitalsof thenitrogenof the ligands.
The slopeof the line is mainlyinfluencedby the









Djeterminationof Gallium in Bauxite&
I SilicateRock Samplesby Solvent
I Extraction-AtomicAbsorption
Spectrophotometry
I INDIAN J. CHEM.,VOL.15A,JULY 1977
c:omJexes,is assumedto changein thesimilarway ments. In both the reports, however, samples
with~changeof substituentas the proton-ligand containingmoderatelyhighconcentrationsofgallium
bondng. The observedlow valueof tlle slopefrom have been chosenand the methodsdo not seem
unit indicatesa decreaseofn-strengthwithincreas- to beusefulin casesof sampleshavingmuchlower
ing ,sicity dueto the increaseof lectrondensity ce trc:ti ns(10-100 ppm) of gallium as found
arou~dthe nitrogenof the pyridine. Thus, sinGe in most geologicalsamples. This difficulty has7!:-str~ngthis moresignificantin thebondformation beenovercomein themethoddescribedin thisnote.
of th~semetalcomplexes,theslopewill belessthan The methodinvolvesdecompositionof the commonunityj. geologicalsampleby hydrofluor c-perchl ricacid.
I separationof iron and titaniumby precipitation
Refe~ences with sodiumhydroxideand solvent extractionof
1.DiSAI.A. G. & KABADI,M. B., J. Indian chem.Soc., gallium with cupferron-methylisobutyl ketone
8 (1961),635;J. inorg. nucl. Chem.,28(1966),1279. (MIBK) followed by atomic absorptionmeasure-2.S N,M. S.& BREWER,D. G.,Can. J. Chem.,45(1967),mentsin the organicphctse.The cupferron-MIBK
3.L~~;;~'I., Z. phys. Chem.,A188(1941),160. extractionno.tonly.elimirate.stheundesirablebac.k
4. I lNG,H. & ROSSOTTI,H. S., J. chem.Soc., (1954),ground readmfs, It also lncreasestbe atomIC
904... absorptionsensitivityof galliumby a factorof 2·5.
5.V GEL,A. I., A textbookof orgamcchemtstry(Longmans, Gallium standardswere preparedby dissolving
reen,London),1956,177. t 1 (999°1 • h d hi' 'd d6.S HWARZENBACHG. & BIEDERMANNW. Helv. chim. puremea . /0 pure)m y roc onc aCI an
cta,31(1948),459. ' dilutingto ii 1000ppmsolu ion. Furtherdilutions
7.VfRTAK'D. G.& UNNY,V. K. P., Indian J. Chem.,13 weremadeas necessarybeforeuse.
1975),1345. C f l\'IBIT d b
8 V A I A t tb k if t't t'" up erron-'~ ~reagentwasprepare y solvent
. GEL, .. , ex 00 0 quant a tve tnorgantcana- t' f 'd'fi' i 1" 0/ . hsis (Longmans,Green,London),1964,85. extraclOn0 aCI 1 eo cu.p,erronsoutron~3/0) WIt
9.B ERRUM,J., Metal ammineformation in aqueoussolu- equalvolumeof methylIsobutylketone3.
'on (Haase,Copenhagen),1941. . All otherreagentswereof AR qualityexceptthat
10.V.~RTAK,D. G. & MENON,N. G.,J. tnorg.nucl. Chem., thealuminiumsolutionwaspreparedfromspecpure18(1966),2911. l't 1 ... dqua1 y aUml11IUmOXl e.
A Perkin-Elmer303 atomicabsorptionspectro-
photometerwas usedwith' instrumentsettingsas
recommendedin the instrument manual except
that the acetyleneflowratewaskeptat 5 andair
flow rate at 10 during aspiration of organic




acid concentrationin the range 0'1-0'6N in the
presenceof 5% sodiumsulphateand this agrees
with previouswork by Stary etat.'. Aluminium
is not extractedunderthis conditionbut iron and
titaniuminterfere. So it was decidedto remove
iron andtitaniumby hydroxideprecipitationprior
to applicationof cupferron-MIBKextraction. The
possibilityof loss of gallium by precipitationor
adsorptionwith the mixedhydroxideprecipitates
were also studied. For this purposemixturesof
gallium(50[Lg)withiron(III) (200mg),titanium(IV)
(200 mg) and manganese(II)(200 mg) were
heatedto boilingwith differentamountsof sodium
hydroxide(5N) solution,thehydroxideprecipitates
werecentrifusedout and the amountsof gallium
in the solution determinedby cupferron-lVlIBK
extractionandatomicabsorptionspectrophotometry
as describedabove. It was observedthat the
hydroxideprecipitatesof Fe(III), Ti(IV) andMn(II)
retainsignificantamountsof galliumbut this does
not occurif Someamountof Al(III) is addedbefore
hydroxide precipitation.Studies with varying
amountsof NaOH and Al(III) suggeststhat the
optimumconcentrationof NaOH shouldbe about
1-2N and Al (III) concentrationabout 100 mg in
the sample.
Recommendedprocedure- 0·50-1·00g sample(100
mesh)wastakenin a teflonbeaker,mixedwith 20
m] HF and 2 ml HCIO, and slowlyevaporatedto
,
A :t' lventextraction-atomicabsorptionmethodfor
the d terminationof ~a1liumin bauxiteandsilicate
rock samplesis described.The methodinvolves
decO~POSitionof the sample with hydrofluoric-
perC$riCacid,separationofmixedoxide~roupmetals
bypr cipitationwithexcessodiumhydroxide,solvent
extra ·onof ~a1liumwith cupf rron-methylisobutyl
keton+and atomic absorptionmeasurementsfor
ga1lii' in the organicphase. The methodis free
from terferencesandit is verysuitablefor rapidand
accurte determinationof ~a1liumin theran~e5-100
ppm manytypesof ~eolo~ica1materials.
i
has describedan atomic absorption
ectrophotometricmethodfor the determina-
tion f galliumin limonitesamplesusing methyl
isobuyl ketoneand titanium(III) chlorideto extract
galliu fromhydrochloricc:.cidsolutionof limonite
for d rect aspiration. The methodof Lypka and
Crow, for the determinationof galliumin some
oresCI.~c:.conrentratesthoughsimilarrequiresgallium
to b~ re-extractedfrom the solventphase into
aquefs phasebeforeatomicabsorptionmeasure-
,
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